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BONE FERTILIZERS
DoMINIoN FERTILIZER AND CAnING WoagS, Hnmilton, Ont.

Gmvn s,.MN-l have used your Fertiliser on d ifferent crops, and ammore than satisfied with the resuits. The peach trees where I nsed it havegrown almost as much again as those trees I did not use It on ;. the fruitwas much larger and a heavier crop. I used one teaapoonalul to a hili ofcorn and had a most abundant crop, nearl] double to that on which it wasnot uned. There was a marked difference in the 1 otatoes, thoee on whichI used the Fertilizer being much earlier, cleaner and larger in size. Ranp-berries very large bernes. 1 think it is the best I ever used, and intendgiving you a larger order for this year.
NIAnAA, Jan., 1890. (Signed), HUGH WATT.

DOMINION FERTILIZER AND CAsIse WORKS, Hamilton, Ont.GENTLEEN,-Having uned your Fertilizer tbe pant season, will say Iam well pleased with results for the following reatons: My grapes were
harvested a week or ten days earlier. Beries larger and sweeter, and> ripened more even Vines in better shape for next years crop, also Xsed
onpears with good renut, pears smoother and more even in sise, and am
pleased to to arder another' ton for this season.

BEAMSVILLE, Jan., 1890. (Signed), SAMUEL M. CULP.

Please send for Catalogue giving full information.
MARX. n THE DUIIIOI FERTILIZER AMD CASING WORIS,

255-257 James St. N., HAMILTON, ONT.
Jan. 6t tPlese mention " Can. Horticulturist.")

A NEW AND VALUABLE INVENTION.
For shipping Apples, Pears, other Fruits

and Vegetables, etc., which require
thorough ventilation.

This barrel has been tested in the United States
I ~ from Georgia to Minnesota, and has received the

i approval of all who have used it.

iWhen shipped in knocked-down formi, about 2,ooo
barrels can be placed in a single car. Eir Special
rates given on car lots.

Write for prices and particulars to the Manufacturers,

JOSEPH WILLIAMS' CO.
Feb. GODERICH, ONT.

AT WORK BY THE DAY.
SH-Oh, see that scare-crow out there in the

field.
He-That isn't a scare-crow.
She--It nutt be see how motionîless it iw.
H e--That's the hired mai at work. - Yankee

Blade.

9 Cords 10 HOURS
Runs Easy.

NOBAKCE

BT ONE M N. Write for descrî ptive cataloirue
containing moniale from bande or puple Whshais ena tro e 9 tordst do.ii. 2,.r00 1>0w SUCOs5.
fully used. Agee n ùe hla4 wlore there tg a
vaceny. A 51EW INETION for ding saws sent ftre
WILIX taCt machin.; niy theue of tuta taoI svenybody
cao file tbeyr on sath rw an do t betterthan the
greatest expert tan withaut it Adapted t ail
crosseut saws. Every one who owns a saw should
haveone , is way Lapal vs masNetsrein Canada. Ask

aoror write FOPLIMINO BAWINQ ]KA-
Uns. f 11 tesit. &Csouai et., CNseg.», Ut1

KMABEPIANOFORTES.
UNEQUALLED IN

0To, T0oui, Warkd.ip, Eut B Drabilty.
WILLIAM KABas e0v.

BAunTsoaz, 22 andi 2 Est Baltimore Street.

NEW YoRK, 148 Fifth Avenue.

Fecb. St. WAanîiotos, 817 Market Space.

SPROUTS.
" ARE you doingmuch gardeninig, Miss Struok-

>yle? "
" No ; not much. You see I have not got the

proper stockings for such work."
"Got what?"
"The proper stocking-the rubber garden

hose I see advertized in the paper."--Time.

TRADE


